Suggestions for Future Study
Bard College Berlin Career Services
Degree Program:
Humanities, the Arts, and Social Thought

Concentration: Arts and Aesthetics

- Advertising
- Acting
- Africana studies
- American studies
- Animation
- Anthropology
- Archiving
- Architecture
- Art administration
- Archaeology
- Art direction
- Art history
- Art therapy
- Asian studies
- Broadcasting
- Child and family studies
- Classics
- Collections management
- Commercial art
- Commercial and industrial design
- Communications
- Conservation
- Counseling
- Crafting
- Creative writing
- Curatorial studies
- Dance
- Development
- Digital communication
- Education
- English
- Ethnomusicology
- Exhibit design/preparation
- Fashion design
- Film Studies
- Film/video editing
- Fine Art (including painting, sculpting, illustrating)
- Foreign languages
- Game design
- Gender studies
- German studies
- Graphic design
- Higher education administration
- History
- Hospitality
- Human resource management
- Humanities
- Interior design
- Journalism
- Judaic studies
- Landscape architecture
- Latin American studies
- Library science
- Logo/branding
- Make-up art
- Marketing
- Middle Eastern studies
- Media studies
- Medical and scientific illustration
- Multimedia
- Music
- Music business
- Music direction
- Philosophy
- Photography
- Printing and book design
- Psychology
- Public administration
- Public relations
- Publishing
- Religious studies
- Restoration
- Set design
- Social work
- Sociology
- Tailoring
- Textile design
- Theater
- Theology
- Tourism
- Typography
- Visual communications
- Web design